Clare Irish Festival Road Race Extra Information

The 2018 Clare Irish Festival Road Race 5K, 10K, 2 Mile Walk and Kids’ Run will again be at Clare High School!
Clare High School: 306 Schoolcrest Ave. Clare, MI 48617
Kid’s Run Information: A free half mile Kids Run will take place at 10:45am. Registration will take place between 7:15-8:45am on the
morning of the race (Saturday, March 17th, 2018) at a special table in the lobby of Clare High School. Kids should gather in high school
lobby area between 10:15-10:30am for the run. The first 75 kids to sign up will be given a T-Shirt. There is no Friday/Early sign-up for
the kids run. Parents with small children are welcomed to run with their kids. The Kids’ run is intended for children ages 0-13. The Kids’
Fun Run may be run as two smaller races if there are a large number of kids that sign up to run and we feel that it would be safer to
break up the race into smaller groups.
Kid’s Run Course Map
The link below shows a map of the new 2018 Kid’s Fun Run route. The kids’ run will be run on blocked off roads around Clare High
School. If you view the map, then please switch the map format to satellite mode by clicking on the “map options” pull-down menu and
clicking “Satellite” under “Map Type.” The map shows the entire half mile route for the older kids’ race, but the route will be shortened for
the younger kids’ race.
http://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/view/603652572
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------5K Run, 10K Run, 2 Mile Walk Age Groups*
12 And Under
13-15
16-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-64
65-69
70-74
75-79
80 & Up
*No awards will be given for the 2 mile walk.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Clare Irish Festival Road Race Course Maps
(Maps are approximate… courses will try to be designed to be as close to indicated distance as possible). Please note that the start/finish
line for the 5K Run, 10K Run, and 2 mile walk has changed. It is now in front of Clare High School (306 Schoolcrest St. Clare, MI 48617)
5K Run

http://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/view/592122946
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------10K Run

http://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/view/600656552
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Mile Walk

http://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/view/592124180

